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ARUNAC IIAL PRADE SH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)ITANAG AR A LPRADES
An apole case U,/S t9(J) of RTI Act. 2005

\,ide Case No.,qptt_ t 00i7il]

Shri Palen Laa & Smti yukar yaga
C/o Jollang near Sonam Nursery, Itanagar Appellant

-\,ERSUS-
Respondent.

JUDG MENT/ORI)EIi

^ ^ 
This is an appear fired under s,.b-section (3) of Section r9 .fthe RTI Act,2005. Brieffact ofthe ca.se is thar the appelrants Shri paren i"" I srii vrr."r yaga on 14.0g.2023 firedan RTI application under Form-'A' before the pro-c;;- District Medical officer. Rasa.Kamle Districr. Cort. of Arunachal pradesh *h;r.by. il;r;;;;;;;.#;ffi;;;ili.l

in Form-A application. The Appellant. being not r",i.r"i'*lii the informarion received fromthe PIO. fired the First Appeaibefore the ri^t app"ir"i" ariiority on l4.0g,2023,appellantlagain having not received the required information fr", ifr. eaa. fil.d th. i;;;;ii;;;;ibefore the Arunachar pradesh Information con,rirrio, 
-or"tittotzozsand 

the Registry oftheclmmissjo.n (Aprc), having receipt of.the 
"pp.ur, 

i"gi.i.J it as ApIC Nr.-roo?iioij-"raprocessed the same for its hearing ind disposal.

^_ ^ - - 
A-ccordingry, matter .uI: ,p for hearing. before the commission for first time i.e on27 05 '2024 In rhis hearino ofthe appear o, z7r iuy oinr iv.202a. pro present during thehearing but the appelant i*na uulJ't *i;;;;, ,r; inro'#u,,on to the Commission. Theappellant is directed to fire before the F.A.A ro. tr," inil.ruiion under Section 6 of RTI Actwhich he is seeking. The FAA-cum_Deputy commissio;;;;'i"g", Kamte District, Govt. ofArunachal Pradesh and plo-cum-Districi Medi""r oiii*., n"g", Kamre District is directed totake up case and dispose as per Section_7 of nfl e",, ZObS ,ilifri" :O a"y.-"r-;i;; ffi;request.

. - 
Under se*ion 19( l) of the Act, the First Appe,ate Authority (FA,{), the intermediate

l:::l3u:,Tr:gisicate 
on the Appeai, if any, ni'"i-iv"tr,.1,r".."ti",.""i"i,';;;il;;

laid down at para-3g of the Guidelines for the FAA issued by the GOI and theState Govr., adjudication on the appeals under the nrr actls 
" 

quasi-judiciar function. It is,therefore' necessary that the e.ppeflate Arthorit;;;r; r""i" i that the.justice is not onlvdone,but it shoutd atso appear io have been dd.. i;il;;;"i"'* ir,.'"ij.r';r;il;r"1,;:appellate authority should be a speaking order gluing.iurtiii"uiion for the decision arrived at.

?1

Contd..2/-

PIO-cum-DMO, Raga .................

Judgment/Order: 27.05.2024.



. . . The 
_ 
Firsr Appelare Authoriry. (FAA), following the principle of naturar justice,

should conducr hearing giving fair and equal oppo.trnif,to Uoif, th"'"pp.llu;;;;; ti;;i6and thereafter must pass reasoned and speaking'order on'merit within 30 days froil;;;;;ofreceipt ofthe appear or erse the action ofthe-rAa *orrJ ie consider"o u, pro."ar.i-rufr.
on the part of the FAA.

Further. it is noticed that the Appellant in most case do not wait for the orders of the

I:l^i:fii:::.luthoritv (FAA) and'directlv p,"r.' upp"ui. t"U;'.'1;;';;; a*ir"i"Aurnorlry wrthout attaching a copy of order passed by the First Appelate Authoritv iFentunintelligently. Here, it is gerrnane to not; that for availing ,il;;;;i';;l;;;'ri," i;iAppellate Authoriry, the_Appellant has been given 90 days' iime from the oate oi o.a1rpassed by the First Appellate Aurhority lnae;. rne 2d apiear, if he/she is dissatisfied withthe decision of the First Appellate 
.Authority (FAA), ,rrt b" u..o.panied by the orderspassed by the First Appellare Authority (FAAj.

The Commission found that the hearing of case has not been done through proper
n1oc9dge, I frnd this appeal fit to be disposed-ofand closed. And, accordingly,d; I;il;;
stands disposed offand remand back to FeA lor proper hearing.

. ^ 
Judgment/order pronounced in the open court of this commission today on this 27sday of May, 2024. Each copy ofJudgment/drder be fumished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 27rn day of May,2024. 
,a 

--J v' rir-Jr

(Khopey Thaley)
State Information Commissioner

APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.APICs -t}Ot/2023/ I {-ZZ
Copy to:

I . The FAA-cum-Deputy Comm

. Prydesh for

QdlO-cum-Di
Inlormatton

Contact No. 7

Vr7n, Computer'5. Office Copy.

information and necessary action please.
strict Medical Officer, Raga, Kamle Distt rict, Arunachal Pradesh for
and necessary action please.

3. Shri Palen Laa & smti Yukar yiga, C/o Jollang near Sonam Nursery, Itanagar,
Papum Pare District, Arunachal pradesh lor informati on & necessary action.

Dated ltanagar, the $6. May, 2024.

issioner, Raga, Kamle District, Govt. of Arunachal

08535t892
Programmer for upload on the Website of AplC, please

opey Thal
State Informa lssloner


